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But the whole roomful could see that 
the wretch was lying,—desperately lying 
The pencils of the correspondents were, 
flying over their blocks with furious 
speed. One exited ambassador of the 
press had already made a lunge through 
the crowd for the door-way.

“Mr. Judge-Advocate.”
president, at last, "I fancy yon can 
excuse yonr witness from further at
tendance. Stop, though.— Have you 
anything else you would wish to ask, 
Mr. Hearn?” And now his manner
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Lawler bounced up and objected to I Jhh 
both questions and answer ; but both “™lJ*frb<lJ[J wor;toM« of 
were ordered recorded.

“I hadn’t—then,” was the sullen reply : the
“Im not so sure now. That Jew got me ot-^ Mk you to try 1U „1W, iW., „----------------
to go because I accused him of being a and tl. It your lungs are sore chest, or back theW0rst Scrofulous Sore.
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Welsh gave the papers he took from tbe End, 8. Watters. West End.
lieutenant’s desk in Captain Blauvelt’s The preliminary examination of the
quarters. I went there with him one Belledune prisoners began Saturday aft-. ,rir.. ^— ipc- c ,C-
nigbt after taps when the lieutenant was ernoon when they were brought before CLJW t-O '
officer of the gnard, and Schonberg gave w g Smith- j. P. The arrests were DYSPEPSIA BILIOUSNE5h.
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mum. After that Welsh began to Tun at George Allen’s request. The examin- HEART BURN.' SOUR STOMACH 
with Schonberg entirely and turn against ation waa adjourned till Tuesday mom- DIZZINE.SS. DROPSY 
me, and it was through him that I was j -ng ^ secure other witnesses. IIRHEUMATI SAX. SKIN DISEASES
always gettinginto trouble.”

In vain Lqwler propounded questions. bloody if it beta-
tending to show bis witness, thus as- * heaith is impossible and life a burdeu, 
sailed, in a better light; but the more he Ljdock ?b.’™M*” ‘

examined the more damaging was Goss’s „M.« M.|d c-rtoto.^ Mdre^o-t-.w* | __
testimony. At last the witness slouched fect ^lood purifier just as advertised, 
out under escort of a sentinel

But a greater sensation still was dced, doM by tbat an.<,o.ll«l tati
awmting the patient listeners lnlroimenf..Hw?rd'BYeiiov.Oiqdurio|tb«tbij- 
the court-room. The next man to enter, I .raid «II voiumea We
leaning heavily on the arm of ‘he ^re- greet U ’t;„

pital steward, and accompanied by Dr. I Susb., cold., .or. throit wid all win, iom wnb-1 b-h.ii.ua 
lngersoll; was Corporal Brent, looking I »Bt “r“8- 
white and feeble, but very calm and self-

Me88ed' v . .
“Give your full name, rank, and regl- form their functions properly ard use Burdock 

ment,” said the judge-advocate, without Blood Bitter, to in.nr. their prvwr acne.

looking up. t
“The name under which I enlisted is LYP. ^.fT.hw

-Malcolm Brent, corporal Company C,-th ^^«^.,^110^ Oit.^McSwv. m.
Xnlantry. 1 for aii kind? of pain, or ootda. Mes. Josh Cob

“The court will note, 1 trust, the singn- but, St. Mary., Ont. 
lar character of the witnesses introduced
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The court-room was crowded to 
suffocation that afternoon when, sharp 
at two o'clock, Colonel Grace rapped for
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OFFICE: 74 Prince William Ptreet.
C. E. L JARVIS,

Freight and Passenger AgenL
was all courtesy:

“Not a word, sir,” was the smiling an
swer. “I shall beg to submit the list of 
my witnesses in a few moments.”

, * People seemed to draw aside and make
“V Rotary Mills, Shingle & Lath Machines awide lane for the wretched Hebrew 

wSth,*k,'lb”ddti»'tor™°l”d and his crest-fallen counsellor, as the
FILI, ALL out ORDERS FOR STOVES. lei™» nnscrnpulous witness to the

boU.T^S^UtonWiU,i",Odndr770lW'm“Wne’hOPl00l",,t°" m0Unti,“ 'h0B 50125 LiLd8to retire for a moment’s consulta- 

LAMB STOCK IN SALESROOM OF tion. So entire had been the confidence
Beltings, Packings, Steam Fittings, Iron Pipe, Oils, 0,u,e mass ofthe people in the guilt ofthe

Pipe Tools, Inspirators, Steam Ganges, etc., etc. officer that Schonberg’s shady reputa- 
SBND ALONG YOUR ORDER. OR COME AND IIELP US OUT. Uon ^ notaufflced towar„ them of the

possibilities in the case. But among 
educated and better-informed people 
present there broke forth suddenly, 
after a moment’s breathless silence, a 
ripple of applause that speedily swelled to 
a joyous burst of hand-clapping which 
was taken up all over the room, and for 
a moment, mingled with angry hisses on 
the part of a few pronounced socialists in 
the throng, who were furious at the sud
den turn in favor of the hated official 
class, the clamor was unchecked. Stern 
as he was, old Grace could not deny the 
audience the right of such a reaction. 
Then he rapped for order.

“You are not ready, I presume, to pro- 
II ML I ICE ANY OTHER ■ ceed with your defence?” said Lawler, a

quicBy^eaiuigsii^A Suras and aruiwe&eitogic. FUMip^ng ÿm icTah^ ° “Certainly” was the prompt reply.

JEHERATIOH AFTER eEWmim HIVE USED MS BUSSES II.
nish the list of witnesses fhe desires to 
summon, in order that it may be deter
mined for what purpose they are called, 
and whether the expense will be justifi
ed,” said Lawler, in response. “And as for 
Welsh, 1 maintain that that unfortun
ate trooper has already suffered too 
much at the hands of the accused to 
warrant his being subjected to further 
ignominy, as he would be if the court 
allowed such treatment as was accorded 
my last witness.”

‘•If he is at all like your last witness, 
Colonel Lawler, ignominy will not in
aptly express the idea,” was Grace’s 
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BOSTON. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
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Connections at Eaatport with steamer Rose 

Standiah” for Saint Andrewa, Calais and St 
Stephen.

IMOBoom 2, Pngsley Building. 22.30
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ed by steam from the »-------
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Steam „ nes,
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4.40 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and inter 
mediate points

<45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portlud.
Boston, and pointe west; daily, except Sunday 

e- for St. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque 
Isle Ac.
Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor. 

10.45 n. m.—Except Saturday,Fast Express, “via 
Snort Line,” for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto 
and the west.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montrea-

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

grin” spread over the room.
“Do you winli tn miuiTiinii iritr 

from abroad,!!? Hearn 7^
“Not one, sir. Every man I need 

will be at the post by one o’clock this 
afternoon; and, except Welsh, who is 
understood to be under the special 
charge of the judge-advocate and 
amenable to orders from nobody else, I 
will not trouble the court to call on any
body : the others will be glad to come.”

Lawler shook his head and looked 
dissatisfied. If he could only know the 
men whom the defence was introducing 
and could find out what they meant to 
testify, it might be still in his power to 
avert at least a public catastrophe. 
Shrewd enough to see the evident ant
agonism he had created, and knowing 
tbat matters were going topsy-turvy at 
tbe moment, he bethought him of a ruse 
by which he could get rid of the crowd :

“ I beg the indulgence of the court.
I have allowed the case for the proeecu- 

AhTEdSeT“KScirP.ÏTM“kS.r.“'pr.toï bÜ tion to rest rather than infringe longer 
Springs and Axles. on the time that is so valuable, but I

find myself unable to proceed at this 
moment, and I beg that you take a re
cess until two P. M.”

The court demurred. It was utterly 
adverse to recess. Hearn’s witnesses 
were all ready to procoed,—four or five 
at least.

“What is the need?” asked Thorp and 
Maitland, neither of whom felt like giv
ing Lawler an inch leeway. But courtesy 
to the staff-officer of the division com-

:oiandWARWICKW. STREET, I and PUMPS, 
done to order.

™ All work done hire to order in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for saleor hire on easy terms. All 
inde of Blacksmith Work done.
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fere 11 Blood and removes all Im-
ï'eL"Suÿ“ûk " l?Nri ” « 11 purities from a Pimple to

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN 
7.05, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON-

8.00 a. m., 3.00 p. m.—For Fairville.
• Trains run Daily I Daily, except Saturday. 
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths. Time Tables 

and all information apply at the CITY TICKET 
OFFICE, Chubb’s i’okxbr, or at the station.

mu
DR. CRAWFORD,

FREEMAN'S 
7 WORM POWDERS.

L. B. C. P., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng. «iHOKFJdlNIKAlLWAY.

St. John. St.Georg»- & st. Stephen

I TNTIL further notice trains will leave St. John 
V (Esst) at 2 p. m.: west side 2.20 p. m., arriv
ing in St. Stephen at 6.50 p. m. Leave St. Stephen 
at7.45 a. m., arriving in St. John at 12.10 p. m.

Freights received and delivered at Moulson s, 
Water St. Eastern Stan dard Time^  ̂^ ^ ^

Saperin tendent.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a safe, Bore, and eftoctaml 

in Children or Adult»
OCULIST, JOSIAH FOWLGH,

Office and Factory, City Road.may be consulted only on diseases of
EYE, EAR and THROAT.

02 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B. ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT GO.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
ID-E 1ST TI ST

Capital $10 000,000 FRANKY Oct. 4th, 1890.
The Bed River. w

70 Prince Win- street. HOTELS.MA
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St.'John, N. B.

m
mAgentD. R. JACK-P. O. Box 464. ••tig nttle fortune» hire bten made at

month. You can do the work and lire

or all the lime. Big money for work-

BALMORAL HOTEL,
No. 10 King St., St. John, H. B.,

boat Landings. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Room*, 
splendid view of harbor; Ac. Nob,g pnees-but

“GOLD SIGN,” No. 10 King Street. Pemanent 
and transient boarders accommodated allow rates.

Amander prevailed.
It was barely eleven o’clock when the 

throng came pouring forth from the 
courtroom, and Lawler hoped that, 
rather than wait three hours, the mass 
of the people would depart But his 
hopes woe vain. If anything, the num
ber seemed augmented. The noon train 
brought a couple of car-loads from the 
eastward towns. It also brought a ser
geant and private of infantry escorting a 
dilapidated-looking party in shabby 
civilian dress whom old Xenyon, the 
adjutant, and a file of the post-guard 
were at the station to meet The stranger 

bundled into an ambulance and 
trotted up to the guard-house, into 
which he slouched with hanging head 
and an air of general dejection; and 
while the men were at their soldier din
ner Kenyon was busily interviewing his 
tough-looking prisoner, a squad of excit
ed newspaper men, meantime, kick
ing their heels outside and raging at the 
military assumption which gave the 
post commander precedence over the 
press. The word bad gone out all over 
the crowded garrison that the escaped 
prisoner Goss wras recaptured, and the 
commanding officer’s orderly had been 
rushed with a note to the provost-ser
geant.

“You bet he’ll not get away,” mutter
ed this veteran of Brodie’s company, as 
he glanced along ihe lively mess-room r 
where the big bowls of bean soup were 
being emptied by rare soldier appetites- 
“You bet he don’t, unless he can carry a- 
cart-load of lead in him.”

Twenty minutes 
Greene of the guard came to the door
way and sung out,—

“Say, fellers, who do you think’s cap
tured and brought back? Trooper Goss, 
begad, the bosom friend of the patriotic 
Welsh.”

And Welsh dropped his spoon and 
hie eyes and turned a dirty yellow. He 
essayed presently to quit the table, but 
the old sergeant bent over him :

Finish yer dinner, me buck. Don’t

-S. R. FOSTER & BOH,DR. H. C. WETMORE, $3000111*

Canadian Express Lo ARCH|Tects & buildehc
— “  , I A Edition of Solentlflo American. W

General Express Forwarders, sluP- ,AaSaraa.5ftJSBSnggg

B““ iBSSSSsEffl
«HIM.
fA”7o ï.™

MANUFACTURERS OF
WIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
Aid SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,

_ OE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS &c.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

NAILSDENTIST,
58 SYDNEY STREET.

J. W. MANCHESTER, GET A FLAGIncome and Outlet.
A. L. SPENCEB, Manager.

R. ©• CL Ye Se»

has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

1828Established1828 New tone Hotel,BBS*J. HARRIS & CO. ÜÜ
Fifteen Months Free.

(Formerly Harris A Allen).
248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,!

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. E. McCOSKEKY, Pro.

esstsaasRsa
minutes.

Paradise Bow, Portland, St* John*

’ NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
BGERARD G. RUEL 55§@C«i§S3 DATENTfef

“gEk M— d.a, (Sunday

wiMy»r with rtoPtoj-bl.

EipresTweekly to and from kuropo viu Cmu.

“Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montrenl Quebec 
“,?„tebdoidMptomptly nttooded to .nd fc- 

W Iiwoice^requjred for Goods from Cariad.

pr«sfflsajar,“d
A’!'tSOC4’joh».N.E.

msmwaa
IT.7, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
g Pug8leyf8 Buil’fft St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

Powder Mill Explosion.

discovering his real character ; and now | fS^fSSft^
It is reported that large deposile of I Tho movement to 

nickel have been discovered in the S&dîîSa'&r
vicinity of Bear river, Digby Co. j o* pm rmtic ringm».- A

Bad, Worse, Worst. .

■ f.ft p.“You know the accused, I presume, or I Pectoral Balsam, the never-failing family medi- oo
he would not have called upon you?”

Lawler’s snapping query of ^ fell

W'OnT; as a soldier knows an officer «re S“ndw«Tneta^v°kU  ̂ ^

gentleman, bat I recognize him as Lien- Shnbenacadie.
tenant Hearn, ofthe Eleventh Cavalry.” ---------------------== “ ” “Sr?r“ ”r“r. m TDK ...

Again there was a ripple of applause in RnStOIl Brow!! 8163(1 “b^rfoUo"n""to uLS'Preno,ii,g ' tor roio 
the crowded court, which brought Law- WccnUo». Dominion onglit to have
1er, angry and protesting, to his feet. Every Saturday. L£&fj£S»d offer proto»»«;;»P;
Silence restored, he presently read aloud wlth SJf-fg,*WSf
the next question from a slip handed Famlll PP ireiptoWted in getting nflnKfor(1 wl|ili. allb

him by Mr. Hearn, which he lowly U a A TVT) PASTRY
pasted on the sheet before him: UAMl AIN V 1 AÙ J. IL I

“What do you know with regard to of every description. nPoVl-cd toidTe^mid to now. « : “>
the amounts charged against the accused or "
ou the books presented before thie court ------------ ------ ------ S’.po'ioa^î’gœwnlng journal of the Dj. '
and'titaged to be unpaid?” T /-X ~N/1~TT ,T . IhI'Rj, *<«5JjSÏSSK~l*. atotowM«l«L

“I know that they were paid long age. U .U. J-VO. I ■ - J-v. » » n,« for y.«r avho-i. _
I heard the etory ofthe whole transaction | 74 t'liarlotte street. - adobim ihz tarutt. o,o.>

-Asp-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

• Railway Oars of Every Description,

“PKARLE8S” STEEL TYRES,

TRADE MARKS.

MUNN dr CO., Patent Solicitor*. 
general orrice: 861 Broauwat. N. V

FOB VOl a

SCHOOLHOUSE ANCIENT ORDERG. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. R intimateswe have a second who plainly 
that thé name he gives is not his own.”

“It is the one by which he is known to 
military law all the same Colonel Lawler. 
Please to proceed,” said Colonel Grace, 
testily.

------ OF--------
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, dto. I

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 
Church street*, St John, N. B.

- UNITED WORKMEN.CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Telephone Subscribersj —ALSO—
Steam Engines and Kill Ma

chinery

Caatings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bare for Ships’ Knoes 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axle*. Shaft, 
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

17
L

PLEASE ADD TO Y OTJB DIRECTORIES: CHAMBERS LODGE No. 1.
Kerr, H. P. Confectioner, Dock St 
Laechler, C. E., residence, Pad-

Morrisey, T. L., residence Pitt Bt. 
maivü, J., Sec’y. School Tfrustees.
Merritt, W. H., residence Golding

McCordock, W. J., residence 
Mount Pleasant.

McAlpine, Dr. L. A., Union street.
McLeod, Geo., residence Orange 

street.
New York, Maine & New Bruns

wick Steamship Co.
New Brunswick Granite \* orks,

Carleton.
Purvis, W., Mill, Carleton.

427 Palmer, C. A., Barrister, Princess

437 Simon, Dr. J. A., Waterloo street 
442 Stackhouse, J. A., Truckman,

Brussells street
446 Stevens, H., Merchant Tailor,

353 Main.
Tailor, J. M., Gen. Broken and 

Com. Merchant, Nelson^
A. W. MoMAChLN,

Local Manager.

Thomas R. Jones,
.Palmer’. Building.

GflEWusnàs sf. aiK
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

431
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday in each 

month in Templar’s Hall, City Market 
Building.

Membership in Canada 22,000.

Deaffi

Death claimg paid in Canada from
BS Æ“»to ài üeo,?k4ud

428
vas

424

438CAFE ROYAL, claim paid in Canada in year 208,003

Provincial Building Society.
mBE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed 
J. Liquidators of the above named society by 
order of U is Honor Mr. Justice Tuck, made the 
29th day of November, A. D., 1890, all persons in
debted to the said society are required to make 
immediate payment at the offioe of the Liquid
ators, No. 105 Princo William street, bamt John,

Dated 10th day of December. A. D., 1893.

ttîK-SrysA
G. C. A C. J. COST|J5;citortl

426
Domville Building,

Comer King andPrinoe Wm. Streets

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY, 

Pool Boom in Connection.

W1I,T,TAM CLARK.

Jig Sawing 345 1,222,000

»^15Mi§iës
Dec. 1889 $13.60..
For further parti

and Turning.
Having the best machines and workmen, we 

can guarantee superior work at low prices. 
Sawing done to any angle.

101alter, Coporal

culars ennuire of a
l'J. FORREST.’Ric. 'A. 0HBISTIE Wood Working Co.,

City Road.V at the

BOSTON SHOE STOREr4000.00 a year Is being msde by John R
tio,Mlwln,Trny.N.Y.,atwoik for us. Kesdwr, 
you nmy not mnke •» much, but we c.n 

l leech you quickly liow to ram from $6 to 
' #10 u tiny st ihe start, end more ss you go 
.on. Both sexes, ill sges. In any part of

:
L BTLNBON * €0.» rOBTLAXD, BAUX.

BlgC is the acknowledged
ImnatunU diBCbarges and 
private disease» of men. A 
certain cure for the deblll-

3 ThÈeÔÎ»tinmuCa11 “ “

you will find a nice variety of goods suitublefor
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

MEN'S. BOYS, and YOUTHS,
Moccasin» and Larrigans in all sizes 

211 Union Street.

11 ft II C

W. fbrrriih everything. We start you. No riik. lou con derot. 

Beginner* are earning frotn $85 to 650 per week and upwards,

fess»5
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or Money Refunded.K. D. C. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA 1 And INDIGESTION

.

i-

Errors of Yonn» and Old.
Lack of

IIAZELTON’S
YITAI.IXEK.

ness, Aversion to society, Unfit for Study.Ex-vtàgÿatr-Mfe'&E-
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise. #

J. E. PAZELTON,
Graduated Pham .«tiJ»J™5
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